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ПІЛЬГ ІІКІНК ІЖч. BOOTS ÂNI) ШШЖ. inthn НпШг Wamtfarlory.

hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
V/ side Market square :
100 Pairs leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every# 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun coses, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

G It/
1C/The

crack or
АіїаЬІе. I

Argo kor « \t.r. : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin /tickets and Trowsors, 'Franks, side and back 
combs, raisins, saheratns, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash , 
or approved paper.

11 The highest price given for old india rohhgr 
shoes, Ac. JOHN WAWÏCÉSWCfllTH. 

January 12, І838.

PriBff William strrtf.
new aoom.

The subscriber begs leave
the Public in general, that he has deceived per 
ships Ctjfte, Edward Thorne, and Word, part of 
his Spring supply of Goods, consisting of 

І/ОХЙ Mould and Dipt Candles; Liverpool 
IP soap ; bags Porter and Ginger beer corks and 
Bungs ; bags spikes ; kegs Nails ; Patent connter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mills ; Flanch 
do. ; box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel fire irons, 
square month shovels; spades; Patent Powder 
Flasks ; 'fin’d Iron sauce Pans ; Brass WijsdNnd 
flair sieves ; trunk Locks and lfnmlle»< Italian 
Irons ; chest Locks and Hinges ; rtioriiCfCCupboard 
till and pad Locks ; steel chains : Dog Collars ; ffeel 
and toe Iron shoe nails ; copper do. do. ; shoe ma

tron and brass candlesticks

may be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. She has given her cheerful perm і «Mho 
to publish the. above facts, and will also gla< 
any information respecting the benefits 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

NEW GOODS.
Tf VAN’S r.VMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
JCj PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and hav 
gained in England great celebrity by inhumera 
well authenticared cases of cure, have recently 
ntroduced into this country end are now ottered to 
the Poblick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand 
thorough scientific investigation.

which are recommended ro the pi 
even the negative merit of harmlo- 
Others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a Cuflmwh condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform succeis, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when ho claims for it-а superior consi
deration.

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. VV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
h, every medical work which alludes to it. and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely 
acknowledges its pro eminent virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must he attributed either to their candor 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to tty iii 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thoti-

Awnro that great imposition is constantly put upon 
the public in the shape of deleterious drugs, it in 
deemed important that it should be known that they 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are Regularly 

1 prescribed by the mo«t experien- 
New "York. Philadelphia, Albany 

V о ion where they have hail 
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the a gdney of the most eminent and best, 
informed physicians in the Country to render them 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-cmin

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and p

rtiesof the medicine itself. It does not 
too much, and it accomplishes all that it 

omises. Dr. VV. EVANS does not pretend, for 
ms'-mcn. that either liis Cammomila or his Aperient 
Pills will euro all diseases by merely purifying the 
blood but he certainly does pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a

cladiy give 
she has re- Senefrb Summer* * C«.

ffavo received by the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected 

_ GOODS,
ÏRICW silk Velvet ; satin Turks ; satinette ; Dn- 
XX capes, Gro de Naples, Coloured satins, sars- 

and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes. 
Aerophane, merinos. White and Grey cottons, 
Printed ditto. F reach and Scotch Ginghams, checks, 
Lawns, Linens, handsome shawls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dnnsta 
Lawn shapes ; silk, crape, and gait 
and scarfs, Thread Laces, Nets. Edgings andQnlll- 
ings, Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons ; cnshiqere, merino, silk amf Cotton Hose; 
lamhswool ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswool 
Under shirts and Drawers ; chamois skins ; red 
Welch Flannels. Ironing Blanketing, Bed Ticks, 
Printed/cans for children's Dresses ; real Paris Kid

4M Pairs
firnflrmrn’-t Boots A Shoes.
FRf HE subscriber, in retiirninglhanks for past fa- 
X vonrs, begs leave to state that he has now on 

I, Poor Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOT?* 
every déscript 
Morocco and

to inform his Friends arid

MARY DILLON.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of tl\ extra
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Urn Penns' celebrated 
Camrnomilc, and Aperient Anti-E.iPons Pills m allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesmus, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
trtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. .Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks tor the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

DYSPfPSLh. AND HY РОСИ ON f) fl I A SM.
Interesting Cast.—Mr. Wilburn Salmon, 

just above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impnred appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent erustati-.ns, coldness ar.d weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency, severe flying pains in the chest, back and 
sides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion. involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
ass і tude npon the lead exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to (he most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his 
afflictions had reduced him foa very deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of fir. VV. E VANS’ medicine, 
he with difficulty repaired to the Office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 

^restoration to life, health and friends. He is now 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desireousof further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of bis astonishing cure at Dr. 
VVm. Evart's Medical Office, 100 Chatham et. N. Y.

LlVEJl COMPLAINT. Ten Years’ standing— 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife nf Joseph Browne. 
North sixth si. tient Second ft. Williamsburg, afflict
ed for the last tenyenrs with the Liver C’ornpbint. 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. VV. EVANS.

mg
hie

and SHOES, of almost 
which arc. Gentlemen’s 
Boots. The whole of the above have been m.iiiufic- 
tnred under his immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From

ion—among 
Waterproofnets, chintz

the test of the most

not be denied that whilest many medicines 
nblie, have not 

ness, there are
effXIats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
e агЦуе articles are manufactured of the pure 
t Elasyc. in such a manner that they do not 

chafe by wear, and are very light and

hie, and rice straw bonnets ;
ze Neckerchiefs twenty years experience in the above Bmsncss, in 

this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made toker s Lasting tacks ;
Iron and brass wood screws : small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ; 
shoe thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion Caps; 
Fancy tea trays; bread baskets ; large Britannia 
metal tea and coffee pots : Plated Liquor Frames ; 
ditto_crnet ditto, б bottles ; ditto 5 ditto ; German sil- 
ke'Ktahlu Forks ; do. Dessert ditto : do. do. Table 
spool)* ; do. Tea ditto : do. Fish Knives : do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto; do. Knife rests ; Fancy 
bronzed card raclas ; do. do. tapers ; do. do. candle
sticks ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair, hat. nail, thoth. comb. room, carpet,-hcnrlh, 
plate, rriiiob, whitewash, paint, sh 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse,
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and square market Baskets ; reticules, plate, 
and clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Prints ; 
Work boxes ; tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory ha ri

nd dessert Knives and Forks ; do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs Carvers and forks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks ; butlor's knives ; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives: cards scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
ing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, Ledger, and cash 
Books ; Five quire ditto ditto; One quire books ; 
memorandum do. ; reams Foolscap Paper : blue 
and yellow Pot and Post do. ; red, black, and fancy 
sealing wax ; best Quills ; 50 boxes window Olajs.

A few stilton and Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low fut cash or approved paper, at his store 
Prim o VVm. slteet.

May Id.

measure, at the shortest notice.
David patf.rson,

Sign of the Golden Pout, Dock street, 
a few doors from the Market-square.and lace Gloves ; Gentle Men's military buck. Paris 

kid and fan Driving Gloves ; Fancy Drills and pi 
Moleskins, Velveteens, Fignred (limits and Co 
ferpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen arid covers, 
towelling, superfine blue and kпарі Pilot cloths. 
Kerseys. Grey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
stair CARPETING ; Fig'd Linen for ditto ; Orris 
faces. Furniture calicoes, Fringes, Bindings, Ac.

, Indies’ imd children’s kid, sealskin and Prunella 
boots and Vîmes ; Infants’ cap crowns, mbps, frock 
Waists, DXmer : French clogs ; Madona French 
Bands and iNur Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, 
tooth, nail, cnVyibcloth, shoe and other Broshrs ; 
Dressing, Brai(Cand shell side-combs ; cork soles ; 
I-ow’s Pkrfo.urry ; real old Brown Windsor Soap, 
Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black. Young Hyson, grid Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lena and Fire revivers.

Market s/piare. St. John, June 1.

~SAIKTT JOHKT HOTEL.
|Vf П. RTOCKWciZlfliio R.mt I to
ItX trt., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and per 
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
bo accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d'Iîote ; Dinner at It o'clock, at 20». or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
(is. 3d. per day. or .Cl Ви», per week.

Private Room-- will bo furnished for Societ

St. John. 20th April. 1838.
lain

Warehouse to be let.
HREE Floors, each 30x:t0 feet, of a 
now building fronting on (he Alley be- 

Messrs. Ratchford and Kirk’s stores, 
ear of the subscribers’ on

parafe entrance and tho 
se Wheel. Apply to 
!.. L JAR MS A Co.

Wnnlwt to Piirrliaw.
IK Ml и.' І'Г КГГс/.и, tt.et of 

• ИН l,vi n 1 П ffLALS. л mile highes

S.Ï! To tlir Pnblir.
"ЖХ7Еthe Undersigned.certify 

ту the India Rubber Br.i.rs, inanufactnred Ьу 
John S. Hawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much 
mendingjthcm for general use.

in Nelson Street, and in re, 
the North Market Wharf. 

The tenant will have a se

. that we have nsed I

oe, «-robbing, 
bottle and tar

exclusive nse of a Purcha 
March 16, 1838.

retsatisfaction in

11. РЕПГ.КГ,
Lancaster Mill Company. 
Harris A Ar.tr.iv.
I. A J. (1. Woodward. 
Нкхпу Scovtt.
J. І1. F.MFRY.

Agent St. John Mills A CaПаї Co. 
__10th January. 1838.

filed table a price will be given for lf>xfix'd. Apply to 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM GARY ILL.

SHOE STÔ11Ë. '
recommended and

pliysicians in 
oilier cities in the

FfHiliionnltlc tloolw * Shore.

Є/ Toiler.
1 fl ТІЇE undersigned having this dny entered into 
X Partnership, the Business hitherto carried on 

by E. It. W. R» rcnFoRti, will henceforth becofi- 
tinued under the Firm of

11 Hit. subscribers have received per ship I'd ward 
X Thor nr, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent’s Fashionable Boots and 
Snots, amongst which arc :
. Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 

Ladies second quality and low priced do;
Dido best Prunella Boots, giilushed ;
Dido coloured ditto and Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior French and English kid flippers.

newest style}
Dido do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slippers;
Ditto Bussia Kid slippers and Walking si 
Dido Morocco and seal skin ditto dido ;
Misses’ French English, and Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties ;
Ditto French kid atld Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s boots and shoes of every description 

and quality
Youths' and Boys boots and shoes, dido ditto ; 
Gold’s best Dress and Dancing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

_ Boots, of a warranted quality ;
I litto dress and walking shoos, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs ;
Women's lin’d Well slippers ; Men's do. do ; 
Women’s strong leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls' and hoys’ ditto ditto ; 

rge lot til very low priced shoes, 
men, hoys and children.

ent virtues.

UAjCHFOtW A tltloTftEtlS. 1 
E. D. W BATCH FORD 
C. E. RATCDFOR U,
A. V. RATCHPORl).

liar prope 
pretend to

у Meet-
Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 

at reasonable rates.
There will also he n Dinner Table 

every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, fit 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to

:T
Itlgj,E. C. WADDINGTON St. John, 1st May, 1838. «nf 5 o'clock KIvllOVAb.

TAJIKS МЛІ.CULM. Im, reumvrrl Iii, TLA, 
t/ Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to tlm New 
Building, Corner of Prince William 
streets, opposite tl

Symptoms— habitual constipation of the bowls, 
total loss of n petite, ecrucinting pain of the èpigatric 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her le It side without an' aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

cr,
•Mrs. Browne was attended by three of tho first 

physicians, but yet received hut little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm.

preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressingsymptoms, with 
otliors, which it is not essential to intimhtc.

JOSEPH
City and County of Now York, ss;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the fuels 
as set forth in tho within statement, to which ho has 
subscribed his liante, is just and true.

I
of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 

liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- 
The blood is made from the contents of 

the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the action of the lungs, and ns it performs its duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by the liver.—Those viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or, apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it is 
therefore obvious that the, state of these should be 
the first consideration of the physican. Now there 
are various causes (hat will affect and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment by att'right, grief, disappointment, 

4^,/ heat of the weather, or any other nervous action;
mid bo Wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a ftiner- 
al retitiue of other evils. Is the blood to Maine for 
this f Intemperance, liy)mflaming the coat of the 
stomach, and leaving itiiniuoid prostrate weakness : 
and an undue ipiniitity and continuance nf purgative 
tiieda-incs by producing the same ell'oels. will put 
this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impovielt the bltfoil and the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this 7 

^Agfiih, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known 
•hut a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 
Current of ail, will inflame the bronchia, all down 
through tlm branching air tubes of the lungs, and 

iv create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this? bo the liver, when climate, sedentary linbitf, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes unable to carry off the bile from the circula
tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the" 
atomach in irregular and executive quantities. Is 
the unfortunate blood to blame for this 7 No: these 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
■Her the blood has heel» cfl'ected by them ; they arc 
its makers and musters, and it is merely their work
and their passive agent. _________ _

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrateiTfiict 
in science and experience, Dr. \V. L VANS' system 
ol practice Is in luitiiihl accordance witli it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
together or sepcrntely, are confidently recommend
ed for flic following complaints, and directions for 
me accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffons and Liver nflections, in every stage and 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incitent to mothers ; Flour Afbus ; Fever 
and ague ; Incipient Consumptions or {Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors : 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens : spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds, Rlnitnatism, w hether Chronic 
or Inllamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, Bcorlntn, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealancholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
Diarrho a in grown persons. Worms and Flatulen
cy With bad breath, Chlorosis, and V.ilpaution of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of I'enyrlti-Chtismu- 
liotl: and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which l^avc been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. A single trial nf Dr. \V. 
EVAN'S’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects ns will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce eueah use of them at 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure, 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
hi* other advemsments and medical papers, which 

F be depended upon for their strict and acknow -

great majority 
and the I,iver, 
gflsioned.

Ilni received pee itiip Clyilr, f/iini LitcrpOfil. a ltd 
llrgidus, from London, a splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS, Consisting of 

TX Wtl Plain and Figured fito do Naples,
XX and coloured in great variety ; plain A fig'd 
І'сГ.чі їПя; black Bombazines; colored Satins ; 4-І 
and 5-4 black (.'rapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS ; rich French Gauze ditto ; black іліг** | 

Gauzo Handkerchiefs

Dine at a later hour.
Gentlemen giving entertainments 

houses, can lie accommodated with Fnliey or Side 
Dishes, lee Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at (lie Hotel, 
from the bunds of a celebrated Flench Artiste.

St. John. January I. 1838.

File and Life Insurance Office,
St. Mm, N. II. mil Jan, 1837. 

lyroTK'E is hereby given, that Rkmewal Ur.- 
11 cr tor# for all Pof.te tfcs expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared add ready for delivery 
on payment^the Animal Premium.

John RobT.btson.

and Church 
Brick Building creeling by Mr.at their, own

• ftore і inti rs lifts ft.
"jTtJST received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia,

4/ nil additional supply to the subscribers’ splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Paper Hangings, fo 
cheap.

Il ?’Orders from all parts of the country will meet 
with prompt attention. L. A S. K. FOSTER. - 

Julie І, І8Я8._________________

MEW coons.
the subscriber Las mtiml, rf-llu ship Clyde, f\ 

l.itcipuol, ships Regains, atid John M'U’uflum, 
from London, his Spring supply of l uncy and do
mestic Hoods, us follows-- 

tYiiAt'k, Blue, and Brown superfine Broad 
■IX LTiOtHS J plain and ribbed Buckskins ; 
plain шиї atriped Cnssimetes, Kersey’s, Cassinetts 
and Sattihetts ; Cotton Warps and BedtiHcs ; 
and red Flannels, /Welsh do ; ro«e and wl 

plain and printed Moleskins 
grey Cottons : regatta ehirts and idiirtili 
and strip'd shirting Cotions ; a large iissurtuioiit of 
printed Calicoes and Muslins ; book, jaconet and 
swiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn and Imitation 
Cumbrirk's, French ditto ; rich Dliallia Dresses, 
sewed Ulllslin, do ; rich worked muslin mid Lnco 
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; sewed lims- 
liri Trimmings and Insertions, Thread ditto; thread 
Edgings. liuHliiigs and Laces ; Lace Caps ; trim'll 
silk, cfndlip. noil hiUfiltu Apt-on». India Rubber do ; 
plain and figured Silks, do. Poplins ; figured Tnbi- 
hets, black Bombazines ; Damask cloak l’utterns, 
Parasols ; Victoria and Alloua Simu le ; plait) ПГІti
led and embossed Canton Crape, ditto : do. Hand
kerchiefs ; plain and filled centre shawls niul Hand
kerchiefs; silk, do. 5 Thibet Wool and Worsted do; 
black and White lace Veils ; black, white and green 
Blond ditto; blond gauze scarf# atld llaiidken-tiiels; 
blond lace Quillings and P.dgings ; black, white A 
coloured silk lace Gloves mid Mitts; black, white 
and colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great va-*, 
riety ; men’s black, white and colored, assorted ; 
block hud white lace Cotton Hose, black, White and 
pointed ditto ; black, Worsted and lan b's wool, do ; *
black, white and printed Merino do; Men's griy 
lambs wool, and worsted 'lloso ; men’s worsted, 
lamb’s Wool, and cotton half 1 lostr; Boy’s, ditto ; 
silk, India Rubber and Worsted Braces; Irish I.i- 
hoh# and LaU lls ; black |)ГІІІІі'ІІп Itootsnnri Him > ;
Kid shoes ; black and white satin, do J; Children's 
shoes ; men * Beaver Hats; rice, straw. Dunstable.
Devon and fancy Bonm-ts ; a large kssoitmvtit 
Combs, lteeds ami Jewellery. 's*-

The above with other articles too tedious 
tncrate will he sold at the very lowest market price# 
for cash only. JÀS. BUWI.ri.

St. John, June P. 1P38.

live :

Veils; Gauzo ditto;
Scarfs; Printed Zephyr .Squares;

black Barcelona#; Gent's colored fancy pocket 
; Plain bluek and col'd snrsuet Ribbons; Rib

bon Velvet ; Leghorn Galloons'; rich Fill'd centre 
shawls ; French cashmere ditto ; Boldct’d Indiana : 
Velvet embroidered satin ditto ; Fill’d Hatidkerc fe. 
Blond Lace Edging ; Thread ditto; Laces, Inser
tions, Muslin do. ; Muslin Bobbhietts and Quillings, 
colored Kid Gloves—ladies’, actit's, and children s ; 
Ladies’ Ідеє do. and Milts ; While and col'd cotton 
Hose ; Luce ditto ; black and cold Merinos; Printed 
Cottons atid Muslins in great variety : Plain and 
checked French Ginghams ; Furniture Prints: grey 
and white cottons ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
uetts; Book,, mull, jaconet and checked Muslins; 
Undies’ collars ; Red and White Flannels j rogntt 
яііШієя; Irish Lihehs; Osuubnrgs, Brown llol- 
l.tmJs, Diapers, Scotch Homespuns, Green Baize. 
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets, Fancy carttoims. 
Moleskins; Sattinctts—striped and plain; câssi- 
tielts; checkd Moleskins; BROAD Cl,OTM8. in 
black, blue, and olive ; Fancy Buckskins; Cotton 
balls, Reels, Vine, Needles. Tapes, Buttons, Holies 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Evans’ invaluable .—■ .......j and J
Mack Bandait- I

dittonil OU NE.

Attorney.
• ТИН HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
Of It ARTFOttl). (CORN.)

/"’kFFEBS to Itisurq every description of Property 
VX against loss or damage by Eire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, nhd diijing that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in âliÿ Instance to resort to actum of Justice.

The Directors of the company arc—Eliphulct 
Terry, James H. Wills, В. ІІ. mihtincloti, A. 
Huntington, junr. : Albert Day, Sti'HUel Williams, 
F. U. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPhALET TERRY, President.

A lar for men, wo-

J JttWtfNE, 
Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 

Sworn before me, this ltli day January. 1838.
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

L. A S. K. FOSTER,
Killff street.May 18.

look Here !
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
O jUsUcceiyed bis Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
and CASSlMEREB, which lie 
cash. (J j Д Discount of5 per 
prices will be inudu fur ready mo

white

; while and 
gs ; check'd

PA THO 1,0n y OE CUNSVMPTION.
I nv DU. WILLIAM EVANS— If tho medical 
jna vim ho true, that “ the It now lodge of a disease is 
half its cure," imw greatly Is it to he deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which all- 
hually carry oil' millions of the human rece, is 
more generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
so few of tho great human family possess any infor
mation upon o subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally interested. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of tlm world 
that the past should have Imeli acquainted with every 
tiling except that which it most concerns thorn to

Blankets;will sell low for 
cent. Rom former

Prince. Ilni. street, Nun. І7.\ I ИПНЕ subscriber# having formed 
X Business, will in Ihture transact under the 

of JAM ES W111’l’N l; Y A CO.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

a connection in 
linn

James G. Bom.fs, Secretary.
і

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descriptions 
oPPropcrty in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made jrtmwn, nhd every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, Ist'Mav. І838.41)00 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

10 cases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

■ The above will be found to comprise a very gen
eral, assortment, and will be sold for tlm smallest
lir,ll‘l- Markit-st/uan , Мчу 2.".
PEE FmtEÏTY, TOYS, &c.

William Major,

E?”IJÏoticc.
fill IE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining tlm jitemises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A. Son, for tlm purpose of traits- 
acting'll General.

Auction Commission lhtsines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to shell orders in the above line as liis 
friends and tlm public may be pleased 
his maingement.

Iff/A March.

convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other prnctiortcr.nnd 
to direct the attention of tlm alllicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many of the mosU 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon tlm autho
rity of tlm highest medical writers .of the age. liis 
instruction will necessarily bo brief, but its accuracy

To

St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. 8.—The above is tlm first Agency established by 

this company in 8l. Joint. .

REMOVAL. ITf AS just received per brig Comet, Rom ll.-tm- 
X X burgh, a line assortment of TOYS and other 
Goods, which will be sold at cheap rates, at his 
«tore, Prince William street.

to entrust towill be undeniable.
CONSUMPTION-Of this disease, in one or 

other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within tlm last seven years ; 
this is proved by tlm city bills of mortality mnl iu 
victims (lituugliout tlm country. ha.ve been in almost 
tlm sanio proportion to tlm population. Consump
tion (or Mui.unntni PlHblnis) is id three kinds, the 
Catarrhall, the Apustetnatous, and the Tubercular. 
In cntnrrlmll consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent tnuscus, sometimes, hut not fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is generally n 
soreness about tlm chest, with transitory pains shill
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is 
gluctcif cold, and is therefore a common kind 
sumption in a climate subject to 
extreme changes ns otRs. '2. In A postern 
sumption, the rough returns in (its, and і 
time dry. w ith but very little expectoration, and that 
very ilitlicull. There is often in this kind, a' fixed, 
dufl. circumscribed pain the chest, which Is inc 
ed by lying Upon the side —The dry conghth |,»ngth 
changes to a copious expectoration ol" purulent Inal 
tor. which occasionally threatens suti’ocation, al
though many oilier painful symptoms are teinpoi 
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely it 
fcver cured. 1 tt, In Tvrbercttlar (.'oirsmnptiott, tho 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excren- 

of the watery, whey like snmes. soineti 
<>tk The nain in the chesl i 
Anost habitual elevation of the spirits. 

This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in tlm system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom lie arrested in its fatal progros 
unless met ini its first advoAees.

Each of these three, varieties of pluhistieal eon 
enmption. Imgins with tlm Yolloxving common symp
toms. by removing which, it may certainly Im cured 
The patient is sensible of an mmsunl l-mgor, breathes 
w ith lose than his usual freedom, and consrqoentty 
wiih more frequent resparatmns, which sometime* 
induce him to relieve himself by inaking a d-.-eper 
rvi-piretion similar to a sigh. When he does this lie 
usually feels an ППсміпеев across the chest : and as

ИПІ1Е subscriber begs leave to acquaint liis friends 
X and tlie Bublie, tlint ho has removed to tlm 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Аміні, w Bonnot як, 
ffirco doors NuitlrRnttl lilt1 oui tier of Ihick stift't, 
and opposite tlm store of Mejisrs. E. Drury A Co. 
wdloro Im vviff l.oep- eonst.intly on hand -ц geimrel 
OMortnmnt of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. and Im respectfully 
solicite a continuance of that patronage which he 
luu been favoured with whi e in liis former stand.

EDW iRD DOHERTY. 
ttjTte daily experts bis si poly of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Livcrpi ol, London, Ac.
May «II _______ _

lO-iillvmvii’e lloole. Av.
TEST received per ship Henry bliss,

*™ vnrpool, a largo nseortmeiit of Ge 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
following low prices, for Caslr only, viz :
Gents, beet Wellington Dress Boots, warranted 

good, at 27s. f»d. 
Do. „ Clarence do. do. do. 18s. l)J.
Do. second do. do. do. do. ІЗа.
Do. best Eldon do. do. do. Ills. 3d.
Do. 2d A 3d qualities do. do, from Ih. t»d.

s and Bumps of all qiialifieaffrom 6s. lid. 
!.. A S. K. FOSTER. Eho strecl.

N. B — No article w ill be sent from the Store with
out an order. VVA Jufc. I-.’-

ТЖУїІЕАТ A OATS.-—IOOO biiidKds superior 
Y T red and while Whkat, 50tpbushcls good 

OATS. For sale by
August 24. Ratciiporu A Bnontv.ns.

Candies.
Lmchnr, from London : 75 

London Mould Candles;

S. L LI GRIN.

OT-XOTICH.
-jfertrrar JAMFS Al.t'.XANDI'R bviliR thil
4/ day entered into ('o-Bptii-nri diiprih Htninitm 
4WesptotP<ly Cafried on by John Alexander, will be 

itinued under the fin'll of
Joliu A Jmn«‘s AlvxaiKlvv,

JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

A good supply of BertIImery. Ac. ahvny* on
—HJ Hair urcssing ВЯ uaiial.---------------------

July 13;

Chnrch Rents.XT
A LL Veraons indebted to the Corpo 

1V Trinity Church, either for Ground 
Rent for B. vvs in Trinity and St. John Churches, 

requested to pay tlm amounts due forthwith, to 
GEORGE WHEELER,

ration of 
Rent or if

to ehu-__Saint John. April 11, 1838.

0?Хоіііт.
EtYlIE subscriber announces to liis friends and tlm 
X public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits n share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANÈültD.
.St. John, April 28, 1638.

13th July, 1838.
rpORTOlSE BUELL—I Hogshead, for Mile 
X by Ritcin-ont) A BitOTiiKit...

IOth August.

Vestry ClerliSf Tn usurer.

such sudden and 
latnus Con- 
is for some

SHOE ,ST()!tE.

* /Ifrom Li 
hllemen's 

which will be sold at tlm
Irtl/Vl, Jnst tretired, per shift lli snv Buss, from l.irerpoel. 

afurthtr supidy ot Ladies' and Children's BOOTS 
«ml SHOES.And possession girrn immediately, if required : 

I’f'frtr \ HOUSE and Barn, situated in a plea 
_Z V an nt and healthy part of the ri 

ull jJ the ball" would be let separate to a good 
Apply at this Office.

fl
T A DIES' best black Vnmclla Adelaide Boots,
X_J Do. second and very low priced do., ditto,

Do. best black vrttnella Slipper#,
Do. Brunella Slippers, from Is. !>d., « ‘
Do. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips A Tics, 

w hite Satin Slippctrs,
Do. Walking Shoes, of various descriptions,

Misses Kid, Brunclia, Ixiis8a Kid. -Olid Seal Shoes,
Ro. Seal Skin and Ecntlmr Boots,

Children’s Seal Skin Boom and Boottecs of tho A 
Ve.-y best qualities, (warranted.)

Do. cheap Boots atid Shoes of all "descriptions, 
M'nmon’s l.eatber Slmcs, from Is. fd a pair.

•I large lot of Girls' /rest quality 8Hots on hand, a 
iled, which trill In sold Mow cost, for Cash only.

!.. A 8. K. FOSTER
N. B.—No article Will be sent from the Store with- ^ 

Isrt Junr. 1836. '•W

Lumber.
11 HIE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
і Friends and tlm ІЧіІіІіс, that lie has taken the

uy. or 
>d ten

th a sm ill family. 
July.

ant. with 
20th

Pit #/<./>Edward T/mnufrom Lirvr- 
Jfoed, and “Eegvlus"from London,

l.iimlmr Yard formerly occnpfed by Sot.omos IIkr- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Bortland Bridge, Where 
Im offers for sale a choice assortment ol Bine and 
Spruce EV.MBV.lt, viz: 

ff.'j.Oftft feel seasoned clear Bine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLAN

114.000 do. do. Merchantable Bine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Blank ;
76.0t)0 do. do. Spruce Board# ;
15.000 do. I) inrli Spruce FLOORING ;
•fj.000 eighteen inch Srtixr.i.Ks ; 
lïô.Otk) twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
II.tWO feci superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
64,000 feet Bine and Spruce Scantling, nss’d.

Do.
Do. Shut?

ed
uetunes tlllg- 
is slight, mid Tin: SVltSCRinKRS HAVE HIXKIVKH,

WX #'1ltKSVS superior Madras INDItiO.
VV 120boxes .Malaga and Milscatel Rai 1 vs. 

Ladies Tii-can and Dunstable STRAW 
BONNETS,

2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Blain 
end Figure 1. GROS DE NAPLES. 

Also,an additional Stm-k of tilovcs, Hosier and 
Fancy Haberdashery.

—1* stork—
100 kegs and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco, 

? hhds. Loaf Sugar; 30 do. good Molasses,
20 crat. s Earthen ware—assorted for the Country. 
20 cask- 4 to !) inch Spikes,
10 do. I0dy Rose Nails; 50bolts Coker Camas; 
7.» packages Congo 1\;as ; 20 bags Coffee.
20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CAR I‘I .TING,

With an extensive assortment of RKIVISH MLK 
CHANDIZE ;—for sale on liberal terms ha ap
proved payment#.

И. JOHN KKKIt A CO.

Siiffar, Brandv, Wines, Ac.
Just received, end on sale 7-у the subssriber :

III f-JHDS Bright SUGARS. 
lU 11 20 qr casks BRANDY, each 28and 

30 gallons ;
20 qr. casks Sicdy Madeira WINE.

—tv stork—
50 bogsfceads choice retailing Molasses,
30 puncheons do. Jamaica Rnro.

August 7. JOHN

with bio 
there is an K;

s will
11m

little soi

T AN DING ex strip 
X Л boxes, 501b. each, I 

do. do. Dipt do 
у pen* do., fur Sale cheap by

2ltH August. 1838. JAS MALCOLM.

out nil order.

____ folloit fiiootl*.
1" AND1NG ex ship Albion, from Eiverpoo 
X_4 4 bales consisting of Grey and white Shining. 
Check*. Stripes, Brims, Ginghams, Ac. which will 
be sold low from the wharf, hv

55 do. 20 do. 2,>lb.
Door and Sash stuff* constantly on band.

ALEXANDER M AVtTY.

Deal* Â Beards.

ledget!
Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 

given to the iNibtie the following are given.

I:—
August 3.1833.Ji st ki;i i:ivi:n,

Per sch'rs Oracle and П riling Lass, from Halifax : 
1 A XXIIDS. and 23 Brls. prime Potto Rico 
IU 11 SUGAR ; 120bags No. 2 BREAD; 
50"bags No. 1 ditto ; 50 bag* best imland Wheat ;

boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 30 pieces bn 
Cottons. CRANE A M G RATH.

27th July. 1839.

leax-e him

ymptoms pne»e*se, they are attended With 
ban ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 

1 onfeehlcd in the moriimg. disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of head s< he. 
lie conghs occasionally xviihont complaining of the 
inconvenience, bat if his sleep be not distiirimd bv 
coughing, he nsnally congh* shortly after waking 
in the mormrtg. gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. lYiis is the nrst stage of consumption in ge
neral. and this being the only step at which there «* 
any reasonable hope of being enrt-d, 
w in not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms bv which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. T\> do this, would be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines cure it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve * when more advanced.

і „ A J A J. ALEXANDER.
Лііу 12. N0 12, King st. ^

Al so, by the same—60 Bags fine SALT. ^
ANY AS.—Ex Mop, I'aglc, from lxmdon :

Vv Bolts •-• Coker’ Canvas, for sale low at a liberal 
I. KERR & CO.

PARALOTtC RHEUMATISM.—A paf.fi
cure efirtrd by the treatment of Dr. It. Crans.—Mr 
John Gibson, of North Fourth m: Witliamshnrg. af
flicted with the abox e complaint for three vea 
Wine months.—during xvhich time he had 
crutches. His chief symptoms were exrroiiating 
Rain in *П bis joints, feist especially in the h;p. shonl- 
«W, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of die fascia <V 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular jmwer. 
For (be benefit of those afflicted m a similar manner. 
Mr. Gibson cortceixvs it meet to say dial the pains 
bave entirely c ased, and that his joints have 
pletely recovered (heir natural tone, and feds able 
«• resume his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, YVffliarmdmrgh. comer 
of Fourth and North sts completely restored to 
health by *e treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dm-

The symptom* df this distressing case were as ftA- 
bmt: Total los* of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiehmg of the tendons, w-irh a general spas 
wkkIk affection of the nuncies, difbculty ofbreath mg 
giddmesF. lanponr, lasshode. great depression of 
spirits. wrA a fear of some rmyxmding evil, a sensa- 
*** flattering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transiem pains ra different part*, gn-м emaciation#, 
'•rtawtbcr ^■пцііпша of extreme debility.

100
May IK JOSEPH FAIR WEATHERV
Xfer Miff btf the Subscribers,

T>LNCHUONS Molasses; 18 Cases 
dQfml X Port Wine ; HO Chests fine Congo 
TEA; 4ft Bhls. TAR ; Iftft Keg* No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD ; 50 Kegetirecn Paint ; 50 Kegs Yellow do. ;

do. : 3000 Bnsbels Liverpool SALT 
. "J Tons Oakum : 2 Casks;

raw Linseed OIL; a few Bags of best live geese 
Fkatukrs.

Bbl* Flour ; Bbls. Corn Meal ; 7 и 0 8 к 101ft 
Window Glass. CRANE A MG RATH 

8th June, 1838.

300

22d June, 1839. f
fonfrHionv, So;!p, Pnpcr,AT.

Landing this Day from the ship “ Jane Walker."’ 
Ofl IXONES Pale Yellow? White 
Oxr X/ 200 Reams Wrapping Paper ;

1 Tierce Whiting ; 1 do Lamp Black :
1 do Servant’s Friend, 1 do Snlphur ;
1 do Epsom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Height#
1 hbd. assorted Confectionary.

—Lot sale cheap by 
July 6.

Jamaira singar, Knm, Ac.
1> AIVIIFORII It ItROTHKRS оНстГлгмІе 
XV on moderate terms for satisfact 
cargo i,f the schooner Coral, from 
consisting of—

21 llhd*. 10 tierce*. 37 bids. Bright SUGAR ; 
60 Puncheons and 5 hhds. strong RUM ;
25 Bags Pimento ; 2 tons lx*wood.

Akgvst 3, 1839.

50 Kegs
2000 do

Black
.Coarse Sorv Paper, the 

Montego Bay.I>r. Wm. Evans SOAP

* 12

V. THURGAR
Sugars, Va»» Bread, Ar.
Landing This Day, on Sortit Market Wharf :—

1 \ XXI1DS. superior Bright SUGARS.
XXX 25 Pans.eaperiorretailingИоідтлц 

60 Bag*, each 1 cwt., superior NaW Brkit»,
20 Diets fine Congo, tinnifowder, and Itobea 

TEAS.
2 Bale* of Origin's best quality SCYTHES and 

SICKLES,—-assorted am.
2 Fmall Packages CUTLERY, assorted

JOI1N V THURGAR. 
X^ ANADA FIARH -100 Barrels Canada Fine 
Xj'Fkmr. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON.

relic.
IT ST received by the subscribers, per ясЬоопет 
w Ian from llali&x, 20barrel* Prime PORK. 

August 3.

Vommrrrial Bank Stork,
ЇХНІ SALK.

•fgrvtf» ffw thr fbrwittrlf.
S. Mii.i.tr, Esquire. 
J. nnm.i ,

•* Major Evansox.
)»№« BAVi im,,. R*,
Mr Jons El.LtOTT.

I U.CBI Rll, t -o 
J AV, S,n,,

.. . r* Al t-14 c,mi.
£*—u g Г Mr n o,Ve„«.

*r jxtes.
lx,,,d<m.l,,ry N S Mr j,s K
And««. R, J Г T.nm,
Ckalh». tMiramck.) Иш, i:4

I SU.VOI.M.

Bright Jamaira Sugar.
T ANISMi, ex for»/, fromjamaic,: 51 ЬІиїд 
• ‘ fine rtron* grained SVtiAR ; Iraptri,,, an 

ek tor family ore ; for sale cheap by 
_ A"t 1;__________ ___JAB. MALCOLM

Weacva and Whisky.
1 WWffi ex brig *r«fog. from Çrwmi 

Ifi hhds. fine IVnble Berried <.1M \ \
Зіpnnebeon,ISI.A MALTAVHTSKV,«Webwill 
be «old low ,f taken from il» AA birf 

lx Store : MO cbertt Line Conge TF. A.
J A I AU XAVDLR _ 

A'o. 15. k'figg Rfwl. Vg

-Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Sussex Yale.
Richrbm-to,
Norton.
Gagetown,
St. Andrews.
Dalhousie,
Bilbnrst.

The .hero РІП.М* TOM by Mr. Г». M-Rrh n 
the Рікт-піх Book and Stationevy 
thi* City ; Hi.iM-ft CUqlont, Ere., Fredericton ; 
Chas Connell, l"*q. Wof»d>n»ck ; Ingcrsol & Pnt- 
V*s’ иЬС°?} JO"° Rt'ti‘ford’ Brewer

Ware House, in CRANE * MG RATH

4
Saint John. Morel 23, l'vîS.

Bay, .Wola*srs, Ac.
1|V)X9 prime HAY, in brmdles : 10 pnn- 
1 cheons^’choice retailing Molasses; a 

quantity of clear and refuse BOARDS.
DEALS, jm* received and tor salt: low by

ttdy 37. /OS. FAIKWLATHER

1 g HARES of the CxriTki. Stock of the 
О Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick,- 

if applied for immediately.
lo.b hmm. j<>hn v tiht.gar

IIWANA TVgARM. Currant*. AY a I net«. <}#- 
x 1 <*>», A'C Ac. now lauding cx echr. VJeanor 

I Jane, from Boston, for sale by ,
I Augutt Зі. _ JAMES

jnne а. і-ж -
The Rboro cm* Wl. pronmmrod b-ndew by ibree 

enrinewn gbywrim end tbe dimohtinn
<f Mn gngnnt deify cwwtod for by torn fneod,. whieb

Ш «nd TOO.WKl

W:r MALCOLM. 3d Angnei

/----
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